
Kurita announces a price increase of all polymer based products in EMEA  

Kurita, a leading global producer for specialty chemicals for water treatment, paper and process chemicals, announces 

price increase for all polymer based products in EMEA, as of March 1st, 2021.  

European market experienced a sharp increase of key petrochemical raw material prices -reaching new highs, well above 

pre-pandemic levels- caused by limited product availability, combined with strong demand, as many downstream markets 

rebound and increasing feedstock costs. In certain markets, propylene prices spiked to near-decade maximums, tensing 

the situation in Europe, as several producers declared force majeure while imports from outside the region are limited. 

Due to short material availability, the fast price increase is expected to be consolidated during the next quarter. In addition, 

increasing costs are as well experienced as growing demands on safety, packaging, energy, regulatory compliance and 

logistic costs. 

As a result, we are forced to increase our prices to maintain supply, hoping that the market situation remains stable in 

the next quarter. The price increases will become effective for all deliveries as of March 1st, 2021. 

 

Product Line Description 
Price Increase 

Range 

Aktiphos® Cooling Water Treatment 6 - 20 % * 

Cetamine® Film Technology for boiler and closed loops 5%  

DReeM® Scale inhibitor boiler water  10% 

Ferrofos® Cooling Water Treatment 6 - 20 % * 

Ferrolix® anticorrosion and scale inhibitor boiler water 5 % 

Ferrosolf® Process & Dust control agents  10 - 30 % * 

Giluton® Wet strength Agents 6 - 10 % * 

Korrodex® Corrosion inhibitor closed system 5% 

Kuriflock® Organic Coagulant and Flocculant 5 - 10 % * 

Kuritherm® Scale Inhibitor for Geothermal Applications 5% 

Perglutin® K type - Surface sizing agents 6 - 10 % * 

Perglutin® A Type - Surface sizing agents 10 - 30 % * 

Turbodispin® Dispersant & Biodispersant 10 - 30 % * 

Vitec® Antiscalant for RO systems 10 - 20 % * 

About Kurita Europe Group 

Kurita Europe GmbH, headquartered in Ludwigshafen, Germany, 

provides technologies for water, paper and process treatment.  

Founded 1989, our team consists now of 550 employees at 12 various 

offices in Europe and Middle East, covering the EMEA (Europe, Middle 

East, Africa) sales area. With own production facilities we contribute to 

a reliable supply chain for our customers. Our own R&D centers, 

laboratories and pilot test plants allow us to develop continuously 

customized state-of-the-art technologies.  

 

 

 

Kurita Europe is a subsidiary of Kurita Water Industries Ltd. 

headquartered in Tokyo, Japan. Founded in 1949, the Group has over 

5,600 employees worldwide, generating a turnover of approximately 2,4 

billion USD. Over 3,000 patents are proof of Kurita’s innovative approach 

to a resource-saving consumption of water. 

We are committed to highest ethical and social demands with a strong 

sense for fairness, transparency, integrity, safety and compatibility. 


